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n the past tour decadcs, peer re~ view has guided the allocation of the majority of the funds distributed co the seleneific community by the .:"\rational Institutes of Health (NIE) and the National Science foundation (NSF). The acceptance of the lise of peer review co identify research proposals of high quality has been one of thc major factors in establishing the preeminence of the United Stares in science, mathematies, and engineering. In 1978, the US Congress approved the establishment in the US Department of Agriculture (USDA) 01 a small ($15-million) national extramural peer rcvicw-based comperirive grants program, the Competitive Research Grants Office (eRGO). Thc initial objeetive of this program was to support basic research in high-priority areas in the plant sciences and in human nutrition. The program was increased ro $50 million in 1985 and also expanded to support research in the animal sciences and biotechnology.
Thc abundance, and even surplus, of food in the United States presents a continuing political difficulty in justifying increased funding for agricultural research. The widely held publie pereeption is that the problems of food production ha ve been solved. However, beeause of a growiog world population, a declining natural resüuree base, the markcd decline in productivity of oeeanie fisheries, the need to reduee dcpendency on pesticides, and the decreased availability of water and productive cropland, agricultural research i s needed n ow, perha ps more than ever (Brown 1995, Fischer and Zuiches 1994) . In part, this view refleets the need for agriculture to shift from a resource-based to a by Arthur Kelman and R. James Cook
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knowledge-based enterprise to assure irs sustainable growth. An additional incentive for increased research in agriculture is presented in the recent publication Who Will feed China? (Brown 1995) . In this text, Brown (1995) notes that, concurrent with and because of indusrrialization, the amount of agricultural land available for producti on of grain in 1994 had declined sinee 1957 by 52 % in Japan, 46% in Korea, and 42 % in Taiwan-an average decline of 48% in 37 years. Moreover, as the amount of land available for grain production in these counrries has declined, grain imports have increased. Brown con· cludes that a major decline in land available for grain production and increase in grain imports ean be expected to follow a similar trend in mainland China as the industrialization of this country continues. However, the implications of this trend are more seriom in China (where the population currendy is at 1.2 billion and is projected to inerease to 1.5 billion in 30 years) than in other Asian countries. Unless grain production can be increased significandy to meet this increased demand, food prices are likcly to increase worldwide, including in grain-exporting councries tike the United States.
In the United States, continuing efforcs by commodity graups, the USDA, and the land grant universiti es to obtain significant increases in formula funding (e. g., Hatch funds) for agricultural research for more than a decade (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) were unsuecessfuJ. In 1988, in response to the cancerns over laek of funding, the Board on Agriculrure of the National Research Council (NRC) initiated a study that culminated in the influential report, lnvesting in Research: A Proposal to Strengthen the Agricultural, Food, and Environmental System (NRC 1989) . The report recommended a funding goal of $500 million per year for high-priority research to increase the competitiveness of US agriculture) improve human health and weIl-being by studies on food safety and human nutrition, and enhance natural reSQurces and the environment, on wh ich agriculture depends. In September 1990, with the support of rhe Bush Administration, Publie Law 101-624 was enaeted by Congress as part of the 1990 Farm Bill. This law authorized increased funding for a new research initiative, the N acional Research Initiative Competitive Grants Program (NRICGP). which would be based on acompetirive peer review grants system.
Management of NRICGP wa~ assigned to the staff of the previously established CRGO. Six divisions were recommended for funding: Plant Systems; Animal Systems; Nutrition, Food Quality, and Health; Natural Resources and the Environment; Val ue-Added Products and Processes; and Markets, Trade, and Rural Development. In accord wich the procedures institured by CRGO, the expanded peer review program was mandated to seek the widest participation possible of qualified scientists in public and private universities, state agricultural experiment stations, the federa! government, and the private sector.
Appropriations for the program from 1991 through 1995 are summarized in Table 1 . These appropriations are weil below the goals proposed in the NRC report (NRC 1989) , endorsed by !he Office 01 Management and Budget, and authorized by Congress. In the first year, NRICGP was inundated with 2715 proposals; however, funds were available to support only 598 (22 %) of them. This success rate is similar to those of other federal competitive grant prograrns, and approval per- eentages have remained in this range in the years sinee 1991. The status of NRICGP and the progress that it has made in aehieving the original goals has becn objective1y assessed by the Board on Agriculture (NRC 1994) . Our objective in this article is to present an overview of NRICGP from Our perspectives as individuals who have recently had direct administrative responsibility for the program and to consider the Board on Agticulture's recommendations (NRC 1994 Root-knot nematodes are among the most important of these soil-inhabiting pests, with the ability to infect more than 2000 plant species. The method for developing resisrant varieties of eraps is based on the discovery of a root-speeific gene promoter expressed in response to root-kno! nematodes. Affected root cells are induced to form unique feeding structures (giant eells) that serve to nourish these pests (Opperman et . 1. 1994) . Through genetic modifications, plant genotypes can be developed in which giant cells fail to function normally, and growth and reproduction of the nematodes are blocked. This fundamental advancc roay lead to an entirely new approach in breeding for resistance to parasiTes that require living cdls ro grow and reproduee. Tt mayaiso make ir possible to decrease the use of roxic nematicides currently applied for contro! of raot-knot and other soilinha bjring plant parasitic nematodes.
Basic research on the mechanisms involved in rolerance of a desert speeies (ehe lee plant) CO saline soils has revealed [hat osmoric adjusrments are key facrors in the capability of these planrs ro grow at sah concentrations prohibitive TO the growth of most crop plants. One such mechanism involves the accumulation of sugar 31cohols, sueh as manni1Ol, in ice plants under salt stress. Salt-sensitive plants genetieally modified with the iee plant gene for mannitol produetion grow at s31t eoncentrations that kill the nonmodified (sensitive) plants (Tarcynski et a1. 1993 ). These findings are potcntially of great praetical signifieance beeause the prospects are excellent that thcy can be applied to improvcment of crops for use under conditions of water stress imposed by drought and high soil salt conccntratiolls.
The remarkablc advanees during the past 10-15 years in understanding nitrogen fixation Gin also be attributed pardy 10 research funded by USDA competitive grants starting wirh CRGO and continuing with NRICGP. In addition to research on the classieal molybdenum-dependent nitrogen ase system, t\\'o previously unknown, molybdenum-independent nitrogen fixation systems ha\re been discovered (Bishop and Premakumar 1992) . (Before these discoveries, It was thought that a11 nitrogen-fixing bacteria require mo!ybdenum.) Applications of this work may lead to the development of strains of nitrogen-fixing baeteria for use in soils dcficient in molybdenum and of processes for production of hydrogen gas as a biofuel hecause t!tese alternative nitrogenases produce higher levels of hydrogen gas than the molybdenum-dependent nitrogen fixing system.
~RICGP has also supported extensive investigations on farm animals, including research to identify genes that may be responsible for genetie diseases, such as spider lamb .. yndrome, or sllseeptibility to infectious diseases, such as mastitis in eatt1c. In a project supported first by CRGO and now by NRICGP, two alleles of a gene havc been identified that control resistance/susceptibility to bovine leukemia virus, whieh affeets at least 50% ofUS dairy herds. Üne practical bendit of this research is the development of a genetie test to determine wh ich animals have rcsistanee to the virus (Lew in et a1. 1992). The devclopme'nt of genetie maps for farm animals, such as chickens (Burk et a1. 1995) , has heen supported by USDA competitive grants
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sirrce 1985, when animal seienee and bioteehnologywere added to CRGO. Genetic maps are providing the foundation for studies on poultry similar to those for dairv animals.
Basic resear~h supported by NRICGP has led directly to the development of fish vaecines for viruses such as infcetious hematopoietic necrosis virus and infeetious pancreatic necrosis virus, whieh infeet sockeye, chinook, and Atlantie salmon and rainbow trout (Leong and Frver 1993). These diseases cause major 'losses in hatcheries and can limit the production of farmed trout and salmon. With both virus es, a copy of the gene for production of the viral coa! protein is transferred into the genome of a bacterium, which then makes the viral eoat protein, used as the vaccine. The transformed bacteria are mass produced and then lysed so as to release the protein when added to water for uptake by young fish.
These are just a few examples of major contributions to the kno ... vledge base essential for the solution of prohlem~ affecting agrieulture j food, and the environment. During the five years since its establishment, NRICGP has funded 3802 proposals (out of 15,235 proposals received). If awards made by CRGO are included, the USDA competitive grants program has provided support for 7572 out of the 30,916 proposals received since 1978. The examples noted above provide evidence that significant progress can be made with even modest levels of funding for research, when these levels are sustained over many years.
Appraisal of the peer reVIew process
Congre~sional critics of current federa! funding policies have expressed a growingconcern over the perceived disjunction between the remarkable advances in science and the many problems faeing soeiety in the Uni ted States today, such as crime and drug addiction, dec1ine in the educational system, and increasing health care eosts (US House Committee on Science, Space and Technology 1992). Same eritics havc suggested that eithet we are not effectively applying the aceumulated seientific knowledge available or we are not investing in research in the areas in which information and solutions are needcd most urgently.
Questions have also been raised as to \vhether part of the presumed lack of rclevance of research to soeieta 1 goals derives from the meehanisms by wh ich funds are allocated (Atkinsonand Blanpied 1985 , Brooks 1978 , Gustafson 1975 , Shapely and Roy 1985 . Most of the criticism of competitive research grams and the peer review process have been directcd to programs of NSF and NIH father than to the USDA because of the greater seope of their programs and magnitude of their budgets (Chubin and Hackett 1990 , McCutehen 1989 , Shapely and Roy 1985 . Howevef, it 1S appropriatc to examine same of these eritieisms in evaluating the relatively young NRICGP, beeause the use of competitive peer review procedures on the scale of NRICGP is a rclativelv new alternative within the USDA for distribution of funds (Chubin 1993) .
Same of the perceived general deficiencies of the peer review process used to seleet proposals for funding arc as fallows:
• Evaluation of research proposals by seientific peers fnsters a reductionist approach and is not conducive to consideration of multi-or interdisciplinary proposals.
• Some panels are re lu eta nt to give high rankings to novel research with a low prospeet for suecess.
• Investigators must invest mueh time and eHort in the preparation of proposals that may not be funded.
• The peer-review proeess (panel meetings, travel, program staH, and related administrative functions) is eostly, and although ad hoc reviewers are not reimbursed for thcir time, their total dfott represcnts a major cost that is not included as a component of the annual federal investment in this research.
• The decision-making proeess is based on thc col1cctive judgmcnt of scicntists with extensive knowledge of the specific ,>ubject area rathtr than resting "vith e1ceted offieials or univcrsity or agency administrators, who may be more attuned to societal goals.
• The process may discriminne against young investigators, researchers at small or less prestigious institutions, or investigators who have poor track records in research.
Careful consideratioIl of the ;lpproachcs that are likely to avoid or minimize the pereeived dcficiencies has beeIl given in the developmem of the guide1ines currently in eHect für implementation of the review proeess in NRICGP. It has been a primary responsibility of the chief scientists, in elose concurrence with prograrn directors, panel managers, o1Ild panel members, to ensure that guidelines are applied as faidy as possible and to avoid the problems cited. Chubin and Hacket! (1990) , in their evatuation of the theory and practice of the peer review system, state: "In general, no critique of peer review was found to be satisfactory for all were flawed by the naerowness of thei r perspective or the [lack of] souodness of their analysis and evidencc." Furthermore, many of the earlier criticisms are na langer relevant because of changes tho1t have been made in the peer review process by various federal agencies. This conc1usion is supported by an in-depth analysis of the peer review procedures ofNSF, NIH, and the National Endowment for the Humanities by the US General Accounting Office (GAO 1994) that involved approximately 1400 reviewers. The major finding of the study was that cuerent peer review systems of these agencies "appear to be working reasonably well and are generally supported by peer reviewers" (GAO 1994). Our surveys of NRICGP panel members after they have completed their service indicate that there is an overwhelming consensus thatcurrent procedures are fair and work wel1.
The awarding of USDA competitive grants based on peer review has been incorrectly perceived by some special interest groups to favor primarily curiosity-driven research rather than emphasizing thc needs of growers, commodity and special-interest groups, or society in general. However, the 31 programs of the six divisions that make up NRICGP represent key areas in which fundamental knowledge is most needed to enhance progress aod develop products 536 and practices essential to the sustainability of agriculture, .. 1 safe and see ure food supply, and a healthy environment. Moreover, the peer review process llsed by NRICGP is guided by a principle in which appropriateemphasis is placed both on scientific quality and on the relevance of the proposed research to the needs of agrieulturc in the broad sense, as justified by the principal investigator in a statement on the rationale for the work. Thus, the Requesc for Proposals published for each funding eyele iden ti fies broad areas strategically important to agriculture, but leaves it to the investigators to boch prüpose and justify the specific research that is likely to be completed. The major advances noted above provide dear evidence of the potential for application of basic Hndings (0 solution of practical problems.
ChublO and Hacket! (1990) have suggested chat the term merit review would be a preferable designation for most federal peer review systems.
In thc case of the ~urrent NRICGP evaluation proccss, merit review by säentific peers may be the most applica ble term. In addition to scientific quality, merit reflects consideration of the relevance of the research to needs of growcrs, consumers, and soeietal goals, including, where appropriate, sustainability of the agricultural enterprise. Continucd use of this approach was endorsed in the review of NRICGP by thc NRC's Board on Agriculture (NRC 1994) .
Interactions with commodity and public interest groups
Congress has stipulated that no less than 20% of rhe funds allocated by NRICGP should support missionlinked researchand up to 80% should support fundamental research relevant tO solurions of agricultural problems. Mission-linked research targets eurrent and emerging problems and may be either basic Of applied. Fundamental research provides foundation knowledge and reveals new dircctions for mission-linked research. In turn, mission-linked studies often raise questions that lead to the need for additional basic research. In asense, all NRICGP programs are mission-linked as part of a continuum of basic and applied problem-solving projects that are intertwined with and suppon related research programs at the land grant universities and federal intramural research and developmenc programs.
Süün after thc first NRICGP Request für Prüposals \I.ias issued (NRICGP 1990) , several puhlic interest groups raised questions concerning the kinds of research to be funded. The questions reflectcd, to some extent, raised expectations that could not be fulfilled because the NRICGP was lunded at only appcoximately Olle-fourrh the proposed level. For examplc, no funds for programs in the socia! sciences and food processing werc included in the first NRICGP budget, approved by Congress for fiscal year 1991. Furthermore, supporters of sustainable agriculture suggested that the program was not providing adequate support fm research that wüuld ensure the preservation of small family farms.
To address these concerns, meetings were arranged wirh represcnratives frorn animal agriculture, food processing, grain crops, oilseeds and fiber ccops, forestry, horticulture, and agribusiness; wirb reprcsenratives of scientifie societies such as thc Coali 
Benefits of the NRICGP peer review system
As a resuIt of the peer review proeess, principal investigators are provided with rigorous critiques of their proposed research plans, including construetive suggestions for improvement from the ad hoc re vi ewers and a panel summary of the strengths and weaknesses of thei! proposals. The peer review process ~s also of value to thc approximately 350 scientists who parcicipate each year as managers and members of NRICGP panels aod the thousands of ad hoc reviewers of proposals submitted each year (15,000 ad hoc reviews were requested for 3500 peoposals in 1994). The peer review process provides training in research evaluation, informs scicntists of advances in their own diseiplines, and provides experience in consensus development.
Most of the annnal federal and state outlay for agrieultural research (including federal extramural formula and intramural research funds) is needed to support infrastructure (e.g., sal<1ries of the scientific and supporting work force, faciJities, and same base funds for operations). The annual fedef<.11 hudget also provides funds for special research grants that target specific national, regional, oe loeal problems. Thc annual appropriation for NRICGP (Table 1) is less than 10% of the total annual investment in federal funds for agricultural research, bur its value to the total research system far exceeds its relatively small size. One benefit has been the continuing improvement in the quality of research proposals, which has been noted in annual reports from panel managers and in correspondence or comments frorn panel members and ad hoc reviewers. Equally impoetant, the feedback involved in peer review has helped significantly to elevate the quality of agri\:uItural research in general during the period that the competitive grants have hccn available. lt is also evident that the constructive evaluations of proposals provided by review panels are valued highly by investigators as a source of guidance and advice in the continuatian of a specific line of research. In our opinion, never before in the history of agricultural research in the Uni ted States ha ve such a !arge number of investigators at land grant universities and USDA laboratories been provided with such intensive in-depth assessments of the quality of their research, both in progress and proposed for the future.
It is also important to emphasize that approximately 80% ofthe funds awarded by NRICGP has provided support for training of undergraduale aud graduate students and postdoctoral assoeiatcs in the laboratories ofleading scientists. This support represents a major investment in human reSOUfee developmenr for the future.
NRICGPpeer review procedures
To ensure the integrity of the peer review process, the following guidelines have been applied to govern the appointments and work of NRICGP panel members. Members of a given panel are selected w represent the range of diseiplines requircd to eva I uate both the scientific cantent and relevance of the proposals to the objectives of the particu!ar program. Care is raken to avoid over-representation of panel members from any given institution, agency, or geographie region.
In addition, a dedicated cHon is made to obtain representation of qualified wornen and minorities as reviewers and members of panels and to ensure a reasonable distribution of university, federal, and industry scientists as weil as considerarion of rank and seniority. Approxiroately one-half to two-thirds of the panel members are replaced each year. Finally, a firm set of guidelines on confidentiality and conflicts of interest is followed.
Multidisciplinary and interagency programs
Congress has stipulared that no less than 30% of the funds appropriated to NRICGP be awarded to multidisciplinary research. In addition, of the five programs added in 1994, three emphasize multidiseiplinary approach es to research. Communication problems may arise when scientists from different disciplines are brought together on review panels (Porter and Rossini 1985) , but these scientists can and do work together effectively. This has been especially apparent in the panel reviews of multidisciplinary proposals in 1992 and 1994 to a federal triagency program (lnterageney Program for Collaborative Research in Plant Biology) that was initiated by the cooperative efforts of program direcrars of the US Department of Energy, NSF, and NRICGP (NSF 1993).
Thc Agricultural Systems Research program is the most multidisciplinarylinterdisciplinary of all 31 NRICGP programs. The panels assembled to evaluate and rank the proposals submitted to this program in 1994 and 1995 included seientists with expertise ranging across crops, soils, live stock, sociology, economics, engineering, and farming. Several panel members wefe also involved directly in extension programs and working directly with growers. Although members of different disciplines werc represented on these panels, the panel dynamics were na different from those of panels concerned with single disciplines.
As nated above, NRICGP has sought to encourage an increase in the number of multidisciplinary research proposals. However, the aetu al pereentage of multidisciplinary research grants funded by NRICGP, as well as the perccntage of multi dis-538 ciplinary research proposals received each year, has remained constant ur even dropped slightly sinee 1991. Perhaps the funds provided by the grants are too small to attract an increased number of multidisciplinary research proposals. In addition, investigators may not be able or willing to devote the extra time and dfort to the planning sessions and interactive meetings required of successful multidisciplinary research teams. A ratio of one multidisciplinary to three or four single-discipline research proposals may be near the optimal level within the euerent institutional infrastrueture and funding level.
How can NRICGP be improved? Paul Stumpf (1992) , atthe end of his term as the first chief scientist for NRICGP, made scveral suggestions for improving the effectivcness of NRICGP in funding research. In view of the high quality of the proposals received, an approval rate of 35% (rather than the euerent 22%~24%) could have been justified. Stumpfs suggestion continues to be valid; in the years that have followed, the average percentage of proposals funded (22 % in 1994; 24% in 1995) has not inereased greatly over that of the first year, whereas the quality of proposed research and the number of different NRICGP programs has continued to inereasc significantly.
Stumpf was also concerncd a bout the prospect of increasing the number of programs without a concomitant incrcase in funding; dividing thc limited amount of money available would diminish the effectivcness of cstablished priority pro grams, which are already underfunded. The new programs rhat have been added have, as noted previously, not becn aceompanied by increased funding. The chief scientist and program directors are thus faeed with an annual dilemma: offer less-than-optimal funding to excellent individual projects, so as to fund more proposals, or fund fewer proposals at full funding levels. Wc believe that adding additional new programs is unwise under current prospects that funding IS likely to continue to be limited.
The in-depth eval ua tion ofNRICGP by the Board on Agriculture (!\RC 1994) included scveral other specific reeommendations for the program. These recommendations include increasing the oppoftunities for multidisciplinary research, encouraging participation of all disciplines across program areas, including planning grants for multidisciplinary research teams and see king ways to identify speeific contriblltions of scientists to multidisciplinary projects, continuing to give full consideration to relevancy of proposals to socieral concerns, and seeking mechanisms for evaluation of the impact of accomplishments in research funded by NRICGP. Some of these reeommendations have been implemented, and others are likely to serve to strengthen the program when implemented. However, prospective budget constraints are likely to limit the ability of NRICGP to meet these objectives. The general approval of NRICGP as a fun ding mechanism within the USDA was reflected in the following supportive statement in the Executive Summary (NRC 1994) : "The Board finds a compelling case for increasing the current funding for the NRI to $500 million, the goal originall y established." Conclnsions NRIGCP has several unique and important roles within the broad portfolio of research programs funded through the USDA. For example:
• The program, which is open to the emire scientific community, is intended to enlist the participation of highly qualified US scientists in research needed to salve problems in agriculture, broadly dcfined to inc1ude socioeconomic problems, [he environment, and systems of production, processing, storage, and distribution of food and other plant and animal products.
• Research is initiated and justificd by the investigators in response to program areas described in an annual Request for Proposals and fundcd competitively based on merit as evaluated by a peer review process.
• The program is authorized to fund the full range of research needed to BioScience Val. 46 Nu. 7 expand the knowledge base and to provide innovative opportunities for development and applications of findings in agricultural research.
Pressure continues to be exerted on NRICGP to shift an increased percentage of funds from support of fundamental research, relevant to national needs, to more applied research that is directly applicable to site-specific regional and local needs. Applied research is important, but the primary function of NRICGP 18 to increase our fundamental understand ing of organisms, environments, processes, product8, and systems important to agriculture, induding forestry. Thc eurrent knowltdge base that servcs as the foundation for changes in the production, processiug, and distribution of food and other products of agriculture must be greatly expanded to provide the information needed for the establishment of sustainab1c agricultural systems.
The importance of support for both fundamental and mission -linked research is illustrated by the magnitude of necds on diseoverl', development, and implementation of biologically based methods of pest and disease control. Whether by the use of vaccines, resistant varieties, or the introduction and application of biological control agents, aseparate biologically based method must be developed for virtually eaeh pest and disease. Thousands, if not tens of thousands, of weeds, insect pests, anima I parasites, plant parasitic nematodes, and diseases of the agrieulturally important plants and animals await research and development needed to control them biologically. Thc proposals fundea by NRICGP for fundamental research seek an understanding of principles, meehanisms, and processes as fundamental knowledge for biologically based pest and disease control. The proposals lunded by NRICGP lor mission-linked research seek to fill speeific gaps in knowledge needed to develop and appll' new biologically based rnethods of pest and disease control.
A major emphasis in the NRC 1989 report was the need for continuity of support of fundamental research relevant to the nceds of agri-]uly/August 1996 culture, food, and the environment. This objective was reaffirmed in the most re cent assessment of NRICGP by the Board on Agriculture (NRC 1994) . One strength 01 NRICGP is that it provides supporr for seienee of the highest quality that i8 being completed in public and private universities as weIl a" in federal research la bora tori es of ARS, USFS~ and the USDA Economic Research Service and at land grant universiries. Ir is essential rhat the full range of inrellectual resourees of [his country he enlisted in this eHorr (0 sustain an ample supply of safe, affordable food and sound fiber, and to develop practiees [0 ensure sustainabiliry in our systems of agricu[ture, including protecting the natural resource base on wh ich agriculture depends. Toreach these goals, NRICGP should be strengthened and fully funded as an essential component of the porrfolio of funding mechanisms for suPPOrt of research in agriculture) food, and the environment. • advancing and integrating rhe biological disciplines;
• applying biologicaJ knowledge to rhe solution of world problems; and • introdueing pertinent biological considerations rhat improve publie poliey and planning.
Emphasis is plaeed on distinguished service. Scientific discovcry per se is not induded as a crtrerion for this award, although some nominccs carry this distinction as weil.
AlBS members are invited to submit nominations for this award, whieh will be prcsented at the 1997 AIRS Annual Meeting. Each nomination must be accompanied by a campiere curriculum vitae and a statement of the individual's service to the biology profession. In partieular, the supporting statement should highlight the nominee's accomplishments in eaeh of the three award criteria given above. Nominators should note that tradirional academic vitae often omit contributions to public affairs. Because this area is considered equally important in the overall consideration, care should be taken to bring out the nominee's relevant aceomplishments. Nominations remain active for three consecutive years (e. g., for the 1997, 1998, and 1999 awards). 
